Abstract-With the increase in load, the AC terminal voltage and frequency at the consumer premises decreases. Hence, there is encountered a need of some simple and intelligent controller which can support both voltage and frequency under load conditions. This manuscript emphasis on implementation and testing of traditional PI and non-traditional fuzzy PI logic (FPIL) based voltage and frequency controller unit (VFCU) in MATLAB based SIMULINK environment for an IIG for step change in consumer load. The electronic Controller comprises of various elements: a 3-leg diode bridge rectifier, chopper as a switch, dc filtering capacitor, discrete PI controller block, fuzzy logic controller block, and a resistive type dump load. The transient and the steady state behavior of IIG-VFCU system is examined and tested under different operating conditions to illustrate the efficaciousness of intelligent controller as compared to traditional PI controller. The performance enhancement of IIG is attained relating to rise time, settling time, overshoot and THD values using the planned intelligent controller.
I. INTRODUCTION
Distributed or ON-site power generation has proven to be more reliable and economical in recent years than the OFF-site generation due to its cost, complexity of national grid system, reduced reliability and transmission losses. Thus, a distributed power generation system is an alternative or an enhancement of the existing traditional electric power system. Thus a suitable and feasible independent isolated system using regionally obtainable energy sources like small hydro, wind, biomass become a preferred option. As these energy sources systems are attainable in far-off areas they must be reliable, sturdy, cost effective and manageable by regional communities.
The unskilled community must handle the complete system comprises of prime mover, ac generator and its related controller. The Isolated Induction generator (IIG) is the most preferred and suitable option due to single excitation, cost effective, simple construction, ruggedness, brushless rotor, requires little or no maintenance, selfprotection under short-circuit conditions and its off-the shelf availability. Due to the latest research on non conventional energy sources and grid OFF systems, the IIG becomes one of the most important and favoured renewable sources of energy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . For power rating below 100kW, uncontrolled turbines driving IIG are recommended. These turbines keep the hydropower potential constant and hence solicit the IIG output power to be retain constant at different operating conditions of consumer loads. This necessitates, a VFCU where a complementary nature load is connected in shunt or across the consumer load so that the total active power consumed is retain constant.
In this paper, first time an initiative is taken to adjudge the performance of an IIG using both PI and FPIL based controller to support both voltage and frequency under balanced and unbalanced load operating conditions. Fuzzy logic based mamdani type approach is discussed and implemented in this manuscript because such controller can handle non-linearity and also do not require mathematical model of the system.
The whole manuscript is organized as follows: Section II covers the related work. Overview about the Simulink model of the IIG and VFCU is covered in section III. Section IV introduces about the traditional PI and FPIL based control techniques. The simulated outcomes of the traditional PI and FPIL based controller are discussed, interpreted and compared in section V. Finally, the various simulated outcomes are concluded in section VI. literature along-with its advantages and disadvantages [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The IIG can be used for constant power applications and for variable power applications. In constant power applications, prime mover rotational speed, value of excitation capacitor and the consumer load are kept constant and thus known as a single point operation. For variable power applications, rotation of the prime mover is kept fixed but the value of excitation capacitance increases with load. For constant power application, generated power and consumer output power must be fixed for stable operation of three-phase IIG. Input power is maintained constant with the help of uncontrolled picohydro turbine but power output may not be constant due to varying consumer load. Most of the VFC's reported in literature employed traditional PI type controllers because of their simple design. The major drawback was in attaining the optimal performance. But, today different types of intelligent controllers are grabbing the attention of researcher [15] [16] [17] . These controllers efficiently handles system non-linearity, noisy signals and provides better performance of the system in terms of rise time, settling time etc.
III. OVERVIEW ABOUT THE SIMULINK MODEL OF THE IIG AND VFCU
The complete simulink model of the three-phase VFCU-IIG system is depicted in Fig. 1 . The whole system is a build by integrating various elements: Induction machine, delta connected capacitor bank, threephase load and VFCU. First, a delta connected capacitor bank is connected across the stator terminals of the machine to generate the rated voltage at no load then the induction machine is run above the synchronous speed of the motor with the help dc machine[appendix A]. Now, the induction machine starts operating as an Isolated Induction Generator (IIG) The IIG is simulated in stationary reference frame and the effect of saturation is also included. The complete data of the machine alongwith the saturation characteristics is provided in appendix A.
Then a three-phase balanced load is connected to the IIG terminals with the help of circuit breakers. Due to this load, there is reduction or dip in the voltage generated by the IIG. This IIG voltage needs to be boosted up for the satisfactory operation of the devices. This boost in voltage during load conditions is provided by VFCU with the help of traditional PI and FPIL based control criteria discussed in section IV. This VFCU basically consists of various components: six-pulse diode bridge rectifier, an IGBT type high frequency (1 kHz) operated chopper switch, a filtering capacitor (C), a complementary load resistance (R dld ). The diode based bridge rectifier provides dc output voltage. The output dc voltage has the distortion, which should be filtered and therefore a capacitor filter is used to smoothen the dc output voltage. An IGBT type high frequency chopper switch provides the variable dc voltage across the R dld . Initially the consumer load and the VFCU are kept OFF and the IIG is self-excited at no-load. After successful voltage build-up of 650 V, the VFCU consumes the whole of the generated power. When both the consumer load and the chopper is switched ON, the current flows through the R dld and consumes the difference between the generated power and consumer load power and thus result in a constant load on the IIG and hence constant voltage and frequency at the balanced/unbalanced consumer load. Thus the IIG retains the power balance in the system.
For the proper operation of IIG, the suitable value of capacitors is connected to generate rated voltage at desired power [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .The input power of the IIG is held constant at varying consumer loads. Thus, IIG supplies power to both the consumer load and R dld in shunt. When one load is consuming more power than the other load will be consuming less power so that the total power is constant. It means both loads are complementary in nature. The power balance is maintained in the system with the help of VFCU. The power balance equation for the IIG system is written as (1) Where, P iig is the power generated by the IIG. P cld is the consumer load power and P dld is the dump load power to be dumped in dump load resistance R dld. The dump load power (P dld ) may be used for various applications like lighting loads, water heating, water pumping, charging of batteries, cooking, fire purpose, baking, space heating, heating elements etc. In this way, power generated by IIG is utilised in a better and efficient way. Thus, makes the whole generating system more efficient and reliable.
IV. CONTROL TECHNIQUES

A. Design of traditional PI Controller
The control circuit of VFCU is based upon calculation of the magnitude of the three-phase terminal ac voltage of IIG given by
This voltage is then compared with the ac reference voltage of 650V. The output of this comparator is the error voltage and its expression is given by (3) This error in ac voltage is then processed through a discrete PI controller. The output of the PI controller is given by ( )
Where V eac signifies the error in terminal ac voltage in (3) and ( ) signifies the output control signal at the x th time. I (x-1) signify the output control signal at the (x-1) th time. K pac and K iac are the proportional and integral gains of the 
B. Design of FPIL Approach Based Controller
In order to obtain better results pertaining to performance, the PI controller is replaced by a fuzzy logic controller block. In this research paper, Mamdani Type FPIL a.c terminal voltage controller is developed [ Fig. 2 ]. The FPIL approach based controller consists of four processes or stages: fuzzification process, rule base, fuzzy interface link and defuzzification process. The fuzzification process is required for the conversion numerical input variable to a linguistic variable. The fuzzy interface link consists of simple input-output relationship. Input data is managed by FI link to produce output data using Mamdani type fuzzy interface algorithim. The defuzzification process converts the fuzzy set output into a crisp value. The centre of area method is used for this process. In [Fig. 4 ]. The variation range for the fuzzy variable i.e. V eac , dV eac and I (x) is kept from -1 to 1 only. This needs scaling of both input and output variables within the specified range. Thus, the scaling factors for the variables V eac , dV eac and I (x) are 0.012, 0.001 and 0.29 respectively. 
V. SIMULATED OUTCOMES OF PI AND FPIL BASED CONTROLLER
The generating unit alongwith VFCU is modelled and tested in MATLAB SIMULINK using Simpower system Blockset. The system is constituted using various blocks: asynchronous machine block, circuit breakers, three phase load, Universal bridge block, capacitors for creating capacitor bank, IGBT based chopper switch. All the simulations have been carried out on a Squirrel cage Induction motor [Appendix A] in stationary reference frame including the effect of saturation. All the simulation testing is performed using discrete mode having sample time (50e-6), Discrete solver mode (Forward Euler), simulation time (2 seconds), relative tolerance 1e-3), time tolerance (10*128*eps) and ode45 (Stiff/TR-BDF2) solver. A three-phase VFCU for a threephase IIG is simulated and tested. A three-phase starconnected Induction machine is used as IIG. The IIG is driven by a dc machine [Appendix A]. To generate rated voltage i.e. 650 V at no-load, three-phase capacitor bank of appropriate value is connected across the machine stator terminals. A 3-phase balanced resistive load of 3.73 kW is inserted between phase to phase from 0.7 sec to 0.8 sec. During this time interval, the load currents raises and the VFCU currents die down to zero value [ Fig.5 ]. Hence, during this period power is conveyed from VFCU to IIG.
A. Simulation based Performance outcomes of IIG-VFCU system with three-phase balanced and unbalanced resistive load
The unbalanced load condition is created by separating one phase at 0.8 sec and another phase at 0.85 sec. The unbalanced load duration ranges from 0.8-1sec. Throughout, the aforementioned range, the load currents decreases and VFCU currents increase. Hence, the power is conveyed from load to VFCU. The balanced load condition is again achieved by reinserting one phase at 0.9 sec and the other at 1 sec. Thus, from time range 1-1.2 sec load is balanced and load currents raises but during this aforementioned range, the VFCU currents die , peak value of generated ac voltage (V pac ), frequency (freq) , rotational speed (w rs ), power generated by IIG (P iig ), consumer load power (P cld ) and dump load power (P dld ) for pure resistive load using both PI and FPIL controllers. The performance relating to rise time, settling time and overshoot are considerably lower in FPIL than PI controller as mentioned in Table 2 . Also, the performance relating to THD values of IIG voltage and current are considerably lower in FPIL than PI controller as mentioned in Table 3 . generator terminals at 0.7 sec. This results in rise in load currents and drop in VFCU currents to balance the IIG system. With the separation of one phase at 0.8 sec and another phase of load at 0.85 sec, the load becomes unbalanced and hence VFCU currents of two phases increase for balancing the IIG system. At 0.95 sec onephase and at 1 sec another phase of load is reinserted at IIG terminals. Under such situation, VFCU currents die down to zero value to make IIG system balanced. It means that the controller current increases and decreases when the consumer load decreases and increases respectively. It shows that both the consumer load current and dump load current are complementary in nature. Because of the complementary nature of load and controller current, the load on the generating unit is held constant. Hence, the voltage, frequency, rotational speed and the generated power of the IIG remains constant even at varying load conditions [ Fig. 6 and Fig. 7] . In reactive load situation, generator voltage is constant and is perfectly sinusoidal which shows that VFCU is working as a voltage supporter and load balancer. , peak value of generated ac voltage (V pac ), frequency (freq) , rotational speed (w rs ), power generated by IIG (P iig ), consumer power (P cld ) and dump load power (P dld ) for resistive-inductive load using both PI and FPIL controllers. Fig. 7 also indicates the comparison of simulated results of amplitude of terminal ac voltage (Vt er ), the peak value of generated ac voltage V pac , frequency (freq), speed (w rs ), IIG power, consumer load power and dump load power due to both PI and FPIL controllers. In Fig.  7(a) , the responses of ac voltage V ter attained using FPIL controller is remarkably faster than PI controller. The settling time for V ter due to PI is 0.45 sec whereas due to FPIL controller is 0.34 sec [ Table 2 ]. From Fig. 7 , it is observed that the amplitude of terminal ac voltage, peak value of generated ac voltage, frequency, rotational speed and power generated by the IIG are constant. Also, the performance relating to THD values of IIG voltage and current are considerably lower in FPIL than PI controller as mentioned in Table 3 The non-linear rectifier load is formed by using threephase diode rectifier with resistive load and capacitive type filter at its DC end side. At 0.7 sec, a balanced nonlinear load is inserted then the VFCU currents are reduced within a cycle for regulating the power, frequency and these becomes non-linear for eliminating harmonic currents. On separation of one phase of the load at 0.85 sec, the load becomes unbalanced but the IIG currents remain balanced, which shows the load balancing aspect of the controller. The speed of the IIG is constant throughout the whole generating processes which show that the IIG is generating constant voltage, frequency and power [ Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 ]. Fig. 9 indicates the comparison of simulated results obtained using PI and FPIL method for magnitude of terminal ac voltage, peak value of generated voltage (V pac ), frequency (freq), rotational speed (w rs ), power generated by IIG (P iig ), consumer power (P cld ) and load power (P dld ) for nonlinear rectifier load. The results obtained by using both methods are quite satisfactory and comparable in terms of performance .But the response of ac voltage V ter due to FPIL is notably faster and smoother than traditional PI controller [ Fig. 9 (a) ]. Fig. 10 indicates the THD values of IIG voltage (V pa ), IIG current (I ag ), consumer load current (I al ) under balanced and unbalanced load conditions using Powergui FFT Analysis Tool. It is concluded from the figure, the THD of V pa and I ag is lower than the limit of 5 % mentioned in IEEE-519 standard document.The comparison of THD values of IIG voltage and current under different loads using both methods is depicted in Table 3 . It is noticed from table 3, the THD values of V pa and I ag using FPIL under different loads is significantly less than PI based control criteria. The THD values are also less than the earlier published research. 
B. Simulation based Performance outcomes of IIG-VFCU system with three-phase balanced and unbalanced reactive load
VI. CONCLUSION
The complete performance of the system under both transient and steady state are adjudged using both traditional PI and Mamdani based FPIL for VFCU. The performance relating to voltage, frequency, speed and power etc are analyzed and compared using both methods. Table 2 shows that FPIL type controller provides better performance pertaining to rise time, settling time and overshoots. 
